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Brief Telegrams

Tho former Jnpancso mlnlBtor Bays
that ItuBBla must pay Indemnity for
tho wat new In progress.

A slight cftrthqunko wne felt In and
near Keokuk, In. Buildings wcro
shaken but no serious damago was
done.

West Virginia has nbandonod Its
position that tho now faxes on. oil,
coat and gas leaseholds can' bo col-

lected for flvo years back.
Tho Russian Roclal revolutionary

party has Issued a statement outlin-
ing plan for establishment of a repub-
lic on tho ruins of tho autocracy.

Postal receipts In March this year
In tho fifty largest cities of tho coun
try wero $7,042,87G, an Increase of
$580,058 otcr the samo month laat
year.

It Is reported that Chllo and Peru
will shortly chargo their respective
ministers to endeavor to arrango tho
questions pending between tho two
countries.

Federal grand Jury Investigating
tho beef trust In Chicago, Indicted,
four men on chargo of obstructing)
ofllccr In serving subpoena on a man
wanted as witness.

Tho proposed constitutional amend
mont authorising a stato bond lssuo
ot $r0,0()0,000 for building good roads
under tho stato aid law passed tho
Now York assembly.

Tho King of Greoco, In return for
Emperor William's courtesy In mak-
ing htm an admiral of tho Gorman
navy, has appointed tho emperor to
bo an ndmlrat of tho Grcclt navy.

A special from SL Augustine, Fin.,
unys that Joseph Joftoreon, tho fa-

mous nctor, is 111 at his homo in
Miami and that physicians have been
summoned from' St. Augustino to at-

tend him. i
Tho Turkish transport Ismlr, with

800 troops, on hoard, pnssod through
tho Suez canal hound for Yomon,
Arabia, which has boon in a stato of
revolution for soma tlmo.

Lieutenant Colonol Charles W.
Ilobbs, of tho artillery corps, and
Major John U Kullls, of tho pay de-
partment, have been nppolntcd brig-
adier generals In tho army and re-

tired.
Judgo Alton II. Pnrkor, former de-

mocratic candidnto for president, de-
livered tho chief nddrcss at tho cele-
bration of Jefferson's birthday in Now
York.

Judgo Orosscup, In an address be-

fore tho Traffic Club of Pittsburg, de-

clared' tho panncca for tho trust ovil
Is to forco tho corporations at onco
and forever out of tho list of sus-
pects.

Dr. Herman II. Biggs of Now York,
medical adviser of tho commission ap-
pointed to deal with tho opidoralc of
cerebro spinal meningitis, said that ho
did not regard tho situation as alarm-
ing.

Governor General Northcutt, of tho
commonwealth of Australia, will, it is
understood, invito Secretary of War
Taft and party to visit Australia dur-
ing tho party's forthcoming visit to
tho Philippines.

Indictments returned by tho federal
grand Jury, sitting nt Peublo, Colo.,
wero served on eleven residents of
that city, charging them with conspir-
acy to prevent citizens from voting.
All gavo bond for 52,000 and con-
tinued at liberty.

Lady Curzon, wife of tho viceroy,
has invited all th Europeans and In-
dians injured during tho recent earth-
quakes who, aro nblo to bo moved to
come to tho Walker and Rlpon hos-
pitals at Simla as her guests.

Attorney General P. CL Simmons ot
Oklahoma revoked tho license of six
of tho seven surety companies oper-
ating in that territory because they
havo failed to comply with a law re-
cently enacted requiring such com-
panies to deposit $50,000 with tho ter-
ritory treasurer.

Figures Just published by tho
bureau of statistics, department of
coramerco and labor, giving tho for-
eign commorco of tho principal ports
of tho world, show that Indon still
leads with a total of $1,301,754,181.
Now York ranks second with a total
of $1,10G,979.04G.

About 400 indictments, charging tho
Standard Oil company with falluro to
tako out peddlers' licenses, as

by tho Kentucky stntutos, woro
returned by tho Franklin county, Ky.,
grand Jury. Similar Indictments havo'
been returned recently In several
counties of tho stato.

Under tho provisions of a bill Just
signed by Governor HlgHins, wages or
total income from all souncos of nny
head of a family In oxeoss of S13 a
week, may be laviod upon hereafter
in New York for bills for, groceries
or other necessaries, or for the wages
of n domestic servant. Hithorto tho
minimum limit has boon $20.

Governor LaFollette. of Wisconsin,
has invltod all tho Europeans and

prohibits tho salo or manu-
facture of clgarettos or clgarotto to-
bacco or paper or the giving away of
cigarette papers. Tho bill goes into
effect on July 1.

At Penotanguishe. Ont., Mrs. Des.
roches and hor daughter Annie voro
murdered in their home.

Secretary Taft expects to have a
conference In n few days with Fred-
erick Delano, Jamas Sneyor and J. G.
White, regarding tho building of rail-
roads in the Philippine islands.

COME INTO COURT
QUESTION OF REBATES TO BE

.INVESTIGATED.

THOSE REQUESTED TO APPEAR

Chairman Elklns 8ny Private Cars
and Terminals Will Be Looked Into.

Many Magnates Summoned Be-fo- re

the Special Seat-Io- n Now On.

WASHINGTON Following Is a list
of tho railroad men who havo been
requested to appear before tho senate
committee on intcrstato commerce,
which will begin its inquiry Into rail-
road regulation nt once.

W. It Vnnderhllt of tho Now York
Central, Gcorgo Gould of tho Gould
system, E. II. Harrlman of tho Union
Pacific, J. J. Hill of tho Great North-
ern, A. J. Cassatt of tho Pennsyl-
vania, E. D. Kenna, vlco president of
tho Atchison, Topekn & Santa Fo;
Walker D. Hlncs, general counsel of
tbo Louisville & Nnshvillo; Hugh L.
Bond, general counsel of tho Balti-
more & Ohio; Window Pierce, gener-
al counsel of tho Gould system; Presi-
dent Hughitt of tho Chicago & North-
western, President Ripley of the At-

chison, Topekn & Santa Fe; President
Tuttlo of tho Boston & Maine, Vice
President Wilcox of tho Delaware &
Hudson, President Trucsdnlo of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western;
President Spencer of tho Southern,
President Fish of tho Illinois Central.

Of theso only Messrs. Cassatt, Fish
Spencer and Tuttlo havo signified a
willingness to attend, and they Bay
they will not bo nblo io bo present nt
tho beginning of tho commlttco's sit-
ting. A number of tho witnesses havo
boon summoned, however, and It is
expected that tho commltttco will bo
nblo to proceed soon after coming to-

gether. Among tho non-railroa- d men
to bo heard nro Senntors Spooner,
Knox and Morgnn; Prof. W. 55. Ripley
of Harvard university and Victor
Mornwotz of Now York,

Tho commltteo hns been summoned
to moot nt 3 p. m. Monday, and Chair-
man Elklns of the commltteo hns an-

nounced his purpose to go very thor-- ,
oughly Into tho subject. Tho resolu-
tion under which tho hearing will bo
hold directs tho commltteo "to con-

sider tho quostlon of additional legis-
lation to rcgulnto interstate com-
merce, and to authorize tho Interstate
Commerce commission to fix rates of
freights and fares and to acquire fur-
ther Information as to Intcrstato com-
merce, including violations or eva-
sions of tho antl-robat- o law and tho
dovlcca and methods by which such
evasions nro accomplished and includ-
ing refrigerator and other private car
system, Industrial railway tracks,
switching charges and tho like, and
also to consider what legislation
should bo enacted in relation to tho
liability of railroad companies cngnged
In Intcrstato traffic or operating lines
In nny territory of tho United States
for Injuries received by tholr em-

ployes when In tho discharge of
duty."

GARFIELD READY TO BEGIN

Investigation of Kansas Oil Situation
Will Commence at Once.

TOPRKA, Knn Commissioner of
Corporations Garfield announced lhat
tho Investigation ot tho Standard Oil
company In Kansas would bo started
at once. Tho hearings will all be se-

cret, and no intimation of tho com-
missioners' work will bo mado public
until the report Is given out by Pres-
ident Roosevelt. Commissioner Gar-
field held conferences with Governor
Hoch, Attornoy General Coleman and
United States District Attorney Dean.
All tho Information gnlncd by theso
officials wns placed before him and he
rogards It as sufficient to start, to
work on.

In reply to a question Commissioner
Garfield said that ho had been work-
ing on tho oil sltuntion for several
months. He said:

Tho early agitation in Kansas in-

terested mo, as It la practically a
repetition of what we went through
in Ohio povoral years ago. Tho rela-
tions ot the production of crude oil
to demand Is naturally a very import- -

ant mnttor in this Investigation. Tho
Standard Oil company scorns to have
raised tho cry ot n ns a
defonso against tho charges and this
claim Is one of the things that wo
will go into very caretuily.

BRIDLE FOR MISS ROOSEVELT

Made of White Horse Hair With Solid
Silver Buckles.

NEW CASTLE. Colo. Now that
tho reception to President Roosovolt
nnd tho parade is assured the women
of Now Castle havo decided to do
their share. As soon as tho president
alights from tho train a committee
from tho women's reading club will
surround him nnd will escort him to
tho club rooms, wj'ero on bohalf of
..... .. ...... .,u.c.v... v, X. .l.'.lt.J Uf ...I.
bo prosonted with a horse hair bildlo '

for tho use of Miss Alice Roosevelt. '

Tio brldlo itself is a work of art.
which took over a year to complete

Turkey Settles Claims.
PARIS A dispatch to Uio Foml-offici-

Temps from Constantinople
says the French ambassador, M. Con-stan- s,

hns received nn Imporinl Irado
making a complete nnd definite settle-
ment of the French claims. It gives an
indemnity of $7,000,000 for tho contro
versy over the Dnmascus-Nazri- b rail-- 1

road and insures continuous French i

control of the road, and also accords
as damages $.120,000 to tho Frnoch
company operating tho quays of Con-
stantinople. Tito aro the main feat-
ures. I

PAUL JONES' BODY FOUND.

Successful Termination of a Remark-
able Search nt Paris.

PARIS Tho temarkablo sonrch
which Ambassador Porter has con-

ducted for the body of John Paul
Jones hns been crowned with success
by the discovery of tho body and Its
luciiuucuuuii uy inn ihkiichi r rcncii
mcuicai experts as unquesnonnuiy
that of the famous American admiral
who founded the American navy.

Ambassador Porter cabled to Wash-
ington announcing tho successful re-

sults of his long and difficult search.
Tho body Is In a good state of preser-
vation, considering that tho Intor-me- nt

took nlnco over 100 years ago.
Tho circumstances lending to tho

final discovery of the body aro par-
ticularly interesting. General Porter
has conducted tho search for tho Inst
flvo years and when congress recently
took no action upon the president's
recommendntlou for tho expenses in-

cident to the search the ambassador
continued tho extensive labors at his
own expense. A largo force of work-
men has been engaged night and day
tunneling and cross-tunnclln- g the old
St. Louis cemetery. This constituted
n huge operation, embracing nearly a
block covered with buildings and re-

quiring n Bystom of subterranean min-
ing.

-- wind rods of wooden caskets wero
found, but not until Wednesday wero
unearthed four leaden caskets which
gavo promise of containing tho body
of tho admiral. Three of them boro
plates designating the names of tho
decenscd. Tho fourth showed superior
solidity of workmanship. No pinto was
found on this casket and it Is sup-
posed It wns removed when nuothor
coffin wns superimposed on it. Th,c
leaden coffin wns opened in tho pros-enc- o

of Ambassador Porter, Colonel
Bailey Blanchard, tho second secre-
tary of tho American embassy, and
Engineer Wels, who has been direct-
ing tho excavation. Tho body was
found to be well preserved owing to
its being Immersed In alcohol. It wn3
wrapped In a sheet with a packing
of Btraw and hay. Those present wore
immediately struck by tho rsoni-blnnc- o

ot tho head to that on
and busts of tho admiral.

As was anticipated, no uniform, de-

coration or sword wa3 found, as all
Bitch nrtlclcs had been accounted for
nftor tho burial.

Tho coffin Is shnped like a mummy
coffin, which coffins wore common at
that period, widening from tho feet
to tho shoulders, with a round top
fitting over the head.

Tho coffin wns taken to tho medical
school where directors Cnpltan and
Plllllau, distinguished professors of
tho school of anthropology and recog-
nized authorities on such Investiga-
tions, wcro charged with making a
thorough examination) for the purpose
of Identification. To facllitato this,
tho ambassador furnished them with
portraits and medallions, two busts
by Houdll and authentic descriptions
of tho color of tho admiral's hair and
height nnd measurement of his body.
After tho most minute examination
those facts wore fully substantiated:

Length of tho body, fivo feet seven
Inches; tho admiral's exact height.

Slzo and shape of tho head agree
with several peculiarities Identical
with the head of the admiral. Hair,
dark brown, the samo as tho admlr- - j

als; in places slightly gray, liiillcnt-In- g

a person of his ngo. 45 years.
Tho hair Is long, reaching below tho
shoulders, and Is combed back and
gnthered In a clasp nt tho back of tho
neck.

OVER-RIDE- S SUSAN B. ANTHONY

National Council of Women Declares
Divorce 'Evil to Be an Evil.

WASHINGTON Over the bitter
nrotest of Miss Susan B. Anthony tho
National Council of Women adopted
a resolution pledging the organization
to with church and stato
to ascertain what aro tho chief causes
which induce or lend up to divorce.
Divorce, the resolution recites, Is
known to cause most disastrous re-

sults In tho family and stato.
"I do not consider tllvorce an evil

bv nny moans." asserted Miss An-
thony, who waj on her feet before tho
reading of tho resolution had heon
concluded. It If just as much a
for women married to brutal mn as
Cannda wns once a refuge from brutal
master. I will never vote for u io
solution that will cut women off from
rofugo from designing nnd brutal
men."

Tho council udnpled formally tho
resolution favorably re-

ported from committee; also a rosolu- -

war
last

was
pledged
ostnbllsh

nurseries
M.

mcricnn Dag. and advocating on all
possible occasion the adoption
initiative nnd as most
effecttve means for socuring qual
rights for women.

Stricter Medical
BUFFALO. N. V. An executive

commltteo of Roynl Arcanum Is
In session hero. members

sponklng of order said
reports ondlng May 1,

would show receipts of
amount

of the death by only $20,000.
speaker stated oxecu-tlv- o

commlttc would recommend
only tho medical oxnminatlon
bo stridor, but tho appli-

cant's modo of living and habits be
examined into.

BAD FOR INDIANS

AGENT WILSON SAY8 FREE
WHISKY MEANS THEIR END.

RgfJ fy fQRRQ PROTEST

inBi,. Th- -i n,. u. n.-- nv,K
of Their Lands and Money Belong-
ing to Them la Gobbled Up by the
White Speculator!.

WASHINGTON H. G. Wilson,
bonded school superintendent of tho
Winnobngoes, arrived In Washington
on mnttcrs before officials of tho In-

dian bureau and expects to return
home within u few days. Upon his re-

turn he will Install his successor, W.
A. McKatrldge, and this having been
accomplished will start for Klamath,
Ore., having recently been nppolntcd
bonded school superintendent of tho
Klamath schools.

Mr. Wilson, in speaking of tho con-

ditions tho Wluuobago reservation
respecting tho of liquors,
that during the recent months thero
had been much less drinking. Tho re-

cent decision of tho supremo court,
however, holding thero is no law to
prevent or other In-

dians who hold full American citizen-
ship from purchasing liquor, have
a disastrous effect.

"This decision means tho finish
morally and physlcnlly of this trlbo or
Indians," said Wilson.

"If enabled to purchase whisky they
will soon become extinct. In fact, It
will bo but a few years until nearly
every bodied man among them
will havo drank himself to death."

Tho Wlnnebagoes- - havo filed a pro-
test with tho secretary of tho interior
and commissioner of Indian affairs
of tho manner which that trlbo has
been robbed of its lands nnd cast Into
outer darkness by tho whlto man for
tho Inst twenty-fiv- e years. Tho Winno-
bngoes declaro their lands, which
havo apparently been sold by them
hnvo been taken away fraudulently.
Members tho trlbo, they assert,
have been forced to sign blank papcr3
they know nothing about; they
have received havo been taken from
them by forco or offset by enormous
whisky bills; their agents .havo falsi-
fied itemized accounts they sent to

and during the last
three months have ridden all over tho
reservation getting signatures from
Indians to papers which enabled tho
speculators to get hold of their prop-
erty. Tho climax, they charge,
when their agent himself handed to
speculators direct
checks, money belonging to In-

dians to pay fraudulent debta and
whisky notes of Indians without in-

vestigation or hearing and without tho
knowledge and consent of tho In-

dians. Tho complaint Is transmitted
by Phillip Long, a and
Is signed by moro than 100 of his
tribesmen. Some names attach-
ed aro Red Legs, Charles Earth,
George Iongtall. Louis Grayhalr,
Green Rainbow, Pet Snake, Two

South Wind, Big Tree, Walk-
ing Day, George whitcwing and Green
Hair. '

RUSSIANS RUN

joklo Report Saye Main Body of
Czar's Army is Now at KIrin.

TOKIO It Is reported tho
main force of tho Russians, which re-
tired In the direct ton of Hsing.klng,
hns reached KIrin. Tho rear guard,
which Is estimated at 12,000 men, con-

tinues vicinity of Harlung-cheng- ,

closely in touch with the Jap-
anese vanguard. Tho main forco,
which retired from Kalyuan over tho
Klrln road, is reported at KIrin, with
a roar guard of 8,000 nt

Hnklusu and at Sulipao,
keeping in touch with the Japanese
forces.

Changchen Is evidently the rallying
point-- for Changtu and Fakeumen
forces. Although a force, estimated at
13,000 has been detailed to oc-
cupy Fenchun, and 3,000 to hold

latter forco seems as-

signed to check and retard tho Jap-
anese advance.

MERRIAM COMMITS SUICIDE

Of Merrlam Mortgage Co. and Brother-in-La-

of Sheldon.
BOSTON, Mass. Clnrenco M. Mer-

rlam, an Investment broker having of-

fices in this, city, has committed sui-
cide nt a hotel. His father Is a broker
In Chicago. No cause for the suicide
is known.

Mr. Merrlnm's body was found some

friends bore cannot explain tho act.
They aay so far as thoy know Merrlam
rjoyed splendid health and was pros-

perous. Merrlnm's father and brother
reside Topekn.

Marrin Skipped to France.
PHILADELPHIA Frank C. Marrin,

alias "Judge" Franklin Stone, whom
co ngents havo boon seoking in

connection with the affairs col-

lapsed Storey Cotton company, is re
povtod to have landed at Havre.
Franco, March 23, having sailed from
New York on the same day con-
cern went into tho hands of a re-

ceiver. Marrin was accompenied by
his wlfo and two sons. Thomas II.
Quinlnn, secretary and treasurer of
tho Storey company, is to
have boon tho party,.

deploring tho horrors of In i hours nftor death on a bed ho had
and particularly tho presont ' cuplcd since Saturday. Thero

war in the far oast. Tho eourc'.l ' a bullet wound In the head. The
itiolf tluough resolution to I suicide loaves a wifo nnd ohl'dren.
nnd maintain klndcrgniienc ' Ho was a native of Waterbury, Conn,

and day for the p.xirer j Tho police of tills city sny. that
classos ot colored children. I Claronco Merriam, whose body wns

Resolutions also wero adopie.l op! found in hotel hue yesterday, im
loslng tho Indiscriminate use of the mittod suicide by shooting. .Merrlnm's
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WHAT IS A BUILDING & LOAN

To those not familiar with the plan
and operation of a Building & Loan
Association it may bo proper to say
that It Is In fact a mutual society for
savings, In which every member, pop-
ularly styled a "depositor," is a stock-
holder and entitled to share in tho
profits of tho Company, tho aggregate
savings being loaned to other mem-
bers of tho Association.

It affords every person nn opportun-
ity to at any time safely Invest sums
ot $1.00 or moro anil assures him that
whatever interest may bo derived
from loaning tho aggregate sums wilt
bo divided pro-rat- a and his sharo paid
or credited quarter-annually- .

All money is loaned on first mort-
gage security or on stock of tho Asso-
ciation to other members, nnd is re-
paid in monthly Installments. Hence,
safety Is as nearly absolute as possi-
ble, and, with common honesty and
with tho exercise of ordinary Judg-
ment, tho Institution cannot fall.

It Is not intended to bo as flexible
as a bank, since the Stato law renders
all securites There-
fore, notice of withdrawal of money
is required, but this is more than off-

set by the higher ra of Interest or
dividends paid to its members. Per-
manency in savings and investments
aro Us characteristics.

In addlton to offering absolute safe-
ty for Investments, it also offers an
excellent opportunity to own a home
of your own. Why forever pay rent7
You will assume practically no more
obligation in undertaking to purchase
a homo of your own. It will only re-
quire tho regular setting asldo of such
an amount as you can from each pay-
day until you have the necessary mar-
gin of cash to put up as security.
Then for a tlmo you pay about the
samo as tho former rent, and after
that you have only taxes and Insur-
ance to pay. For clrculnrs explaining
our plan, address Occidental Building
& Loan Association, 1523 Douglas St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Tennesse Giant.
Near Parsons, Tenn., there lives a

most remarkable young man, a verlt-abl- o

giant for nge. His name Is
Arnold, nnd ho Is not yet olghteen
years of age. He stands seven feet
even in his stocking feet and wears
a No. 13 shoe. Nashville Banner.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This is because they
have a stock on hand ot other brands
containing only 32 ounces In a pack-
age, which they won't be able to sell
first, because Defiance contains 10
ounces for the same nnny.

Do you want 16 ounces Instead of 12
ounces for same money? Then buy De-
fiance Starch. Requires no cooking.

If they are filled with sweet temper
thero is no place for anger.'

f (V ,iM tnnntliK w Vim' n ftflOA nin,.n
of 14 2-- 5 acres of 'J8.S.000 acre plantation. M
guaranteed Every condition safe-guarde- d. I

Agents wanted. Best pay and territory. K.
Moore.'-UOO- dd Fellows Bldg.,St.Lou!s,Mo.

It Is not to be supposed that be-- 1

cause a woman understands trllles
that she Is necessarily trilling.

Tho life of an old man Is like a
lighted candlo In n draught.

Defiance Starch
should be In every household; none so
good, besides 4 ounces more for 10 cents
than nny other brand of cold water
starch.

Temper your feelings to the condi-
tion of tho ono who has offended.

Be not slaves to your children, they
will have their happiness later.

.

'A
2 Vau can luve a. Gas anil be an coo

sister is in Am The ji.i mulcts IIh

, ..:..IDfiMiRuir
IJUUK XitU in. lilltU U

likr-- it

Every housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Deflnaco Cold
Water Starch for laundry ubo thoy
will Enve not only time, becauso It
never sticks to tho Iron, hut becnuaw
each pnekago contains 1C oz. ono full
pound whllo nil other Cold Water
Starches nro put up in pound pack-
ages, and tho prico is tho Bame, 10

cents. Then again becauso Defiance-Stnrc- h

Is free from all Injurious chem-

icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- packago it Is becauso ho ha
a Block on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of before he in Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago in largo let-

ters nnd figures "16 ozs." Demand De-

fiance and save much tlmo and money
nnd tho annoyance of tho Iron stick-
ing. Defiance nover sticks.

Plead for peace rtntil there Is noth-
ing left hut to fight.

All Housekeepers
uso Defiance Cold Wnter Starch, se

It Is better, and 4 ounces more oC
It for same money.

Vain excuses only aggravate tho
gravity of an offense.

Why It Is the Best
Is because made by an entirely differ-
ent process. Defiance Starch Is unllko

other, hotter nnd one-thir- d mor
for 10 cents.

Farmers nnd hens Wire about as
busy as they ever geL

MIhnil Inflaiimtnry Hhrunintlsm.but I nra
wall now, thank to Dr. David Krnne.lv-- Favorite

Ji'a nijr twat Crlru.1." uarrctt Inalng, Tror, X. T.

The are not the only ones who
have taken a tic pass.

s

KS& "ARK- -

A Marvel of Relief o

t 01
Safe and sure fcr

Lumbago
and

It tho specific virtue of penetration In this
remedy that carries It rleht the pain spot
and effects a prompt cure.

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A good many years ago 1 bought a
FISH BRAND Slicker, and it hai proven

a valued friend for many stormy day, but
now is getting oli and I must have
another. Please me a price-list- ."

(Ttienama rf tbU worthr doctor, obllire.1 fob out ta all
aortt of weather, w 111 b firau on application )

IIIBIIEST AWARD MIIITI'SFAIR.MM.

TOWER CANADIAN iMO S
COMPANY, Limited .rlL

Toronto, Canada 3fl Muw

Wet Weather Clothing, Sulti, and Ht3 tat
all kinds of wet work or sport

Say Plainly to Yoiir
That you wnnt LION COFFEE always, nnd bo,
lioing a squitro man, will not try to Bell you any-
thing else. You may not euro for our opinionbut

What About the United Judgment of Millions
of liotiBckooporH who havo used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

la thero any stronycr jiroof of'merit, than tho

WSbsfS

Hanie
Mral

Mtmiltiiua

puts

nny

Japs

Jacobs

tend

Grocer

Confidence of the People
and increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-
lected at the plantation, shipped
direct to onr various factories,
where it Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed In sealed pack-
ages unlike loose coffee, which
is exposed to germs, dust. In-sec- ts,

etc. LION COFFEE reaches
you as pure and clean as when
it lelt the factory. Sold only In

lb. packages.
Lion-hca- il on every packago.

Savo theso Lio'i heads for valunblo premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

'B&vamviRmKX&VMTXi

GAS 3RAJTGE

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Sciatica
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Biscea Stove Co. DIt., Makers. 413 N. 6th St., St. Louis, Mo.
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